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How about that rhubarb in
Czechoslovakia? In which peo
ple who have danced to the 
Russian tune for about three 
decades now tell the Soviets 
they have decided to have 
their own music. It’s a spunky 
thing to do, especially in view 
of the fact that they are out
numbered many times and 
could be crushed in a hurry 
if the big bully got the notion.

The Czechs apparently are 
in the process of bringing 
more freedom and independ
ence into their lives. They are 
liberalizing some of their 
tough communist regulations 
and also asserting the inten
tion to allow less interference 
from Moscow in their country’s 
government. That is heresy to 
the hard line Soviets. At one 
time it was an attitude that 
would not be tolerated. But 
things seem to be different 
now.

Just a few days ago Soviet
troops got menacingly close 
and the Czech leader was in
vited to a conference. He de
clined to accept in the atmos
phere of threat. Then he de
clined to go to Moscow. Fin
ally the Kermlin big shots
have agreed to go to him for | ^tTbouTadults
a pow wow. That s really1 
something. As we all know'.
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N. Tibbets Receives National Award 
For Service Record as County Agent

COLLEGE STATION —Neil 
Tibbets, Cooke County agent 
for 12 years, has been named 
recipient of the highest honor 
given by the National County 
Agricultural Agents Associa
tion, their Distinguished Ser
vice Award for 1968.

Tibbets was nominated for 
the award by the Texas Asso
ciation of County Agricultural 
Agents and confirmation from 
the national awards committee 
was announced by Paul Her- 
schler, Hopkins County agent 
and chairman of the Texas A- 
wards Committee.

Herschler explained that the 
awards are given to a select 
group of the nation’s county 
agents who have, over a period 
of ten years or more, made out
standing contributions to agri
culture and rural living.

This year seven Texans are 
receiving the award which will 
be presented at the 53rd an
nual meeting of the national 
association scheduled for Oct. 
13-17 in Louisville, Ky.

Tibbets was cited “For out-

12 Nuns Assigned 
To Sacred Heart 
For School Year

Twelve Benedictine Sisters 
of the Holy Angels Convent, 
Jonesboro, Ark., are assigned 

I to lucred Heart Parish for the 
j next school year, according to 
I an announcement last Sunday 
in the parish bulletin. All were 
here last year.

Those listed are Sisters Ro 
her'.a, Amora, Gerarda, There- 
sina, Anna, Florentine, Gene
vieve, Helen, Alberta, Georgia, 
Richard and Maureen.

The list of teaching assign
ments and other members of 
the faculty will be announced 
at a later date.

The bulletin also stated that 
tuition and uniforms will be 
the same as last year.

Post Office Cuts 
Saturday Service 
In Economy Drive

Economy measures recently 
adopted, by the Post Otfice 
Department will be felt here 
Saturday, according to a state
ment this week by Postmaster 
Arthur Endres.

Specifically the new regula
tion eliminates all financial 
transactions and limits other 
window service to an hour 
and a half.

The window service begins 
at 8:30 a.m. and ends at 10 
o’clock. During that time postal 
clerks may deliver packages 
and general delivery mail. But 
they may not render any ser
vice involving money. They 
may not sell stamps or money 
order • cr deliver COD or post
age due mail. They may weigh

School Starts 
On August 26

Registration for 
Religion Classes 
To Be cn August 4! T)

_ . . . *r ,__ _ a package should have a supplyFuodav August 4. has been ■ . , ._ c. stamps with him.

The 1968-69 scholastic year 
in Muenster will begin on 
Monday, August 26 at the pub
lic school and perhaps also 
at the parochial school.

Superintendent L. B. Bruns 
announced the date this week 
but Father Placidus preferred 
to delay his decision until he 
can get some ideas on the 
preference of parents.

He said that other parochial 
schools of the Dallas-Fort

3 New Teachers 
Named on Faculty 
At Public School

packages and tell the amount j " r'v teachers are in
Ff v,,,. eluded in the faculty of Muen-of postage needed but they! «..h(£ i f n r

y  not sell the stamns for 
Anyone who wishes to send

big reds prefer the image of 
making people come to them.

Similar developments have 
been going for some time in 
the Balkan group of satellites. 
Yugsolavia, with T i t o  in 
charge, has been a maverick 
red for years. Then Rumania, 
Bulgaria and Hungary broke 
from the orthodox wa y s .  
Kremlin dictates are not heed
ed like they used to be.

All of which could be a good 
sign for world peace. One is 
inclined to think that Soviet 
bosses whose influence is de-

and 4-H Club members in di
recting educational programs 
touching on every phase of 
rural living. The program 
building committees and com
munity and county 
have worked closely on pro

gent in Johnson 
Counties

and Dallas

sei t o r  a special registration. Fostmaster Endll,s said that 
ir. religion classes which will other Saturday service is un- 
be conduc ed during the com- changed Mail will be placed 
,ng school year for students | in boxeg as usual and ,

Tibbets has worked closely | of Sacred Heart Parish attend- carrier8 will make their route 
.'ilh fa r m e r s  a n d  r a n c h e r s  in  *Ol* Muenster 1 ublic School. j * 1— mail u>ill ha /Hn>lolw>with farmers and ranchers in 

Cooke County on many dem Father Placidus Eckart said
leaders onstrations an d  educational I *t *s ‘̂rs* s!eP *n or^nizing 

programs. He has conducted | Sunday classes which were
grams of mutual interest to 
the end that Cooke County 
4-H members, the organized 
communities and result dem
onstrations are considered out
standing. Rural living as a 
result, has been materially im
proved.”

He became County Agent in

extensive educational p r o announced in last Dunday’s
with 150 local G r a d e 1 church bulletin, and the pur-

accord-

1956 after serving for short 
dining among their satellite I Per*°ds as assistant county a- flnd 
countries are less of a menace [ 
to the rest of the world.

Equally gratifying is the 
story' coming from the Far 
East. Red China is reported to 
be in a real mess, so much 
so that a campaign of libera
tion by Nationalist Chinese 
would be practically a cinch to 
succeed.

Combining those two facts.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

A" dairy producers 
ing to Herschler.

Through his e f f o r t s  12 
organized communi les within 
the county are participating 
in the Texas Community Im
provement Program. T h e y  
have participated in county, 
district, and state programs, 

one was a second-place 
winner in the State Contest.

Beef cattle raising is big 
business in Ccoke County and 
with Tibbets’ leadership the 
Cooke County Beef Improve
ment Association was formed 
in 1965. Through this associa
tion the county’s entire beef 
industry has greatly benefited. 
The groun has conducted fer
tility testing of bulls and preg
nancy testing and performance

pose of the early sign-up is 
to allow time for ordering 
textbook.!. Date for the be
ginning of c will be an-

th

between 
on Sun- 
schedule 
changed 
By that 
be pos-

A powered hand saw out 
of control was near fatal to 
Leonard Reiter at his home 
last Saturday. As the blade

we come to the conclusion that | jammed *n a board the s a w  ^  _
communism’s goal of world jumped back and the bl^  j terfing to determine mrre ac-
domination has run into seri-1 l" to bls abd®mf n- L̂ ona[d | curatelv a selection ous snags, and many * even j immediately got into his pick* 
have started to deteriorate. I UP and started for the hospital.
That’s an inportant point to | time he reached the
consider by our leaders who j Mobil Station he felt

nounced later.
TV- bulletin stated tha 

religion classes will be con 
ducted for one hour 
the last two Masses 
day morning and the 
of one Mass will be 
to allow ample time, 
arrangement it will 
sible for students t 
the class and the Ma 
o.' after in the same trip.

Instructors will he lav teach
ers. volunteers from the class 
of some eighty persons whe 
attended the course in teach
ing methods conducted in June 
by the Sisters of Notre Dame 
Suoplementing that course, the

befor

criteria, Par,f«h

keep insisting on a pull out 
from the Vietnamese war.

Regardless of what some are 
saying about a local civil war. 
this is actually a phase in 
the over all struggle between 
communism and freedom. The 
global red conspiracy is in
volved in this affair, all of 
it will gain or lose by the 
outcome.

At this time the master plan 
of the reds relies on appease
ment talk over here as a sign 
of our weakness and tries to 
bluff for a favorable settle
ment. Things would be a lot 
different for our future and 
all the world's if Americans 
would stick together in the 
old time American spirit.

Reports on the Paris ne
gotiations say that reds are 
stalling until after our presi
dential campaign, confident 
that they will be able to make 
a better deal with the next 
administration. Their attitude 
bears out the reports. Well, 
the reports and their attitude 
should not go unnoticed by 
American voters. We ought to 
make sure that our policy af
ter the election will be dedi
cated to America and world 
freedom, not just an urge to 
take the easy way out.

A depressing feature in the 
presidential race so far is the 
fact that the man who looks 
like the best material for our 
top job is not even a candi
date. Ronald Reagan in a TV 
speech Sunday revealed the 
qualities that America needs 
in restoring its old standards 
of greatness. He called for the 
old fashioned virtues of pa
triotism and thrift and respect 
for the laws, of avoiding defi
cit spending, of giving full 
support to the men in war. He 
inspired pride in the country 
and eagerness to get it back 
on a course of economic and 
social stability.

As the Republican conven
tion approaches, with a Nixon- 
Rockefeller deadlock seeming 
more and more possible, we 
are encouraged to hope that 
Reagan will eventually come 
out as the party nominee.

A significant development of 
recent weeks may have some 
bearing on the Republican con
vention’s choice. Wallace popu
larity has been growing fast, 
and it is generally taken for 
granted that his support comes 
mainly from people who would 
otherwise v o t e  Republican. 
That presents a vital question. 
Is Reagan the man who could 

(Continued on page 8)

for help and pulled in just 
before passing out. Willie Wal- 
tcrscheid took him the rest 
of the way. Over 100 stitches 
were used to close the wound 
and Leonard is recovering at 
Muenster Hospital.

will soon offer special 
classes in theology All who 

helped I attended the methi 
1 organize the North Texas Here- 

c n : ford Association, with head-

Hersehler pointed out. 
In 1966 Tibbets alse >ds

tContinucd on page 8)

Nine Women Finish 
Nurses Aid Course

Nine local women have com- 
pleted a two-week nurses aid 

Gary Fisher is in Muenster j (.ourse taught at Muenster 
hospital with bruises and Hcspjtai by Mrs Dave Wal- 
scratches and a possible frac- j terscheid, R N Two-hour ges
tured shoulder blade He turn- , S|0rl. were held five days a 
bled Monday after hitting an week for two weeks, 
opossum with his motorcycle Finishing the course were 
just beyond the overpass. Mmes Billy Joe and Paul Dan-

Miss Angela~Laake is making _Alfons Hoeni*' Frank........ #— * Stoffels, J

re urged to attend and other 
interested persons will be wel
come.

Father Placidus said that 
registration procedure on Aug
ust 4 will be explained in next 
Sunday’s bulletin. After each 
Mass persons concerned will 
be asked to remain a few 
minutes. Ushers will distribute 
registration forms to be filled 
out then and given to the 
ushers t s  people leave church.

headways in recovering from 
a broken arm. It’s out of the 
cast since Monday and she's 
undergoing therapy. Her left 
arm was broken below the 
shoulder on May 26 and had 
been in a cast eight weeks 
following two operations, the 
one three weeks ago for bone 
graft surgery. She's not ready 
to leave the hospital yet.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Thursday: Admit — E. W 

Mitchell, Saint Jo, Curtis 
Henscheid, Mrs. R. D. Morris, 
Mrs. Mathilda Wimmer. Dis
miss — L. O. Lowry, Valley 
View. Mrs. Vernon Smith, 
Crowell.

Friday: Admit — A J. Lutt- 
mer. Dismiss — Mrs. Henry 
Krebs, Lindsay, Mrs. Sammy 
Berry and baby boy, Saint Jo, 
Mark Moster, Curtis Hen
scheid.

Saturday: Admit — M rs. 
Martha Glassley, Nocona, Joe 
Luke, Leonard Reiter, Mrs. 
Katherine Huchton. Dismiss — 
Mrs. Emmet Weed, Saint Jo, 
B r y a n  Russell, Gainesville, 
Mrs. Mathilda Wimmer.

Sunday: Admit — Michael 
Traylor, Forestburg, Mattye 
Wilson, Gainesville, Tammy 
Sparkman, Mrs. Wayne Tru- 
benbach, Trubenbach baby boy 
born. Dismiss — Lena Brown, 
Forestburg, Eugene Mitchell, 
Saint Jo, Mrs. R. D. Morris, 
Michael Trubenbach.

Monday: Admit — Mrs. Ira 
Bennett, Gainesville, T. C. 
Bailes, Sanger, Gary Fisher, 
Billy Rohmer, Evie Dowdy, 
J. B. Wilde.

Tuesday: Admit — Mrs. P. C. 
Buck, Saint Jo, John Mosley, 
Saint Jo, Mrs. Marty Becker. 
Dismiss — Mrs. J. M. Schutes, 
Saint Jo, Mrs. Bertie Har
wood, Saint Jo, Michael Tray
lor, Forestburg, T. C. Bailes, 
Sanger.

Wednesday: Dismiss — Mrs. 
Ira Bennett, Gainesville, Mrs. 
Wayne Trubenbach and baby 
boy, A. J. Luttmer, Joe Luke.

oe. Richard and Wal
ter Growing. Alois Trubenbach 
and Henry Yosten.

Mrs Wal erscheid has set 
up a night class to s*art nex* 
Monday. July 21, to accom
modate women who work 
days They will meet from 7 
to 9 pm. Enrollment in this 
class has been comnlet«-d.

Charlotte Wolf 
On European Tour

Miss Charlotte Wolf left 
Tuesday on a flying trip to 
Europe.

After visiting in Ixindon 
she’ll be the guest of her sis
ter Lu Rena and family, the 
C. W. Hammonds in Beirut, 
Lebanon. From there she’ ll 
visit Rome and after flying 

ack will spend a week in New 
York City.

Also mail will be dispatched 
as usual — except that the 
Saturday pickup, beginning 
this Saturday, is an hour 
earlier, as on Sunday. As a 
reminder he said mail leaves 
here at 5:30 Monday through 
Friday and 4:30 on Saturday 
and Sunda>\

On Saturday mail is sacked 
for dispatch at 1:45. A letter 
mailed in the post office be
fore then will be in the dis
patch. After 1:45 it must be 
mailed in the box outside in 
order to leave at 4:30.

On Sunday no outgoing mail 
I is picked up in tlie post of** 
fiee. If a letter is to leave town 

I it must be mailed in the out
side box before the truck ar- 

| rives at 4:30.

?• Heilman to Get 
Vet Degree at A&M

James M Heilman of Muen- 
| ster is among the record 101 
| veterinary medicine students 
I scheduled to graduate Aug. 2 
i from Texas A&M University.

Heilman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' Arthur Heilman, will receive 
j his Doctor of Veterinary Medi
cine degree at 8 p.m. cere
monies in Bryan Civic Audi
torium.

A&M's College of Veterinary 
Medicine conducts graduation 
separately from other units of 
the university. Dean Alvin A. 
Price explained, because it op
erates on a trimester basis, 
rather than the standard se 
mester. The dean said the 
largest previous graduation 
class was last year’s which to
taled 84 students.

Golden Years Rest Home 
was without water for an 
eight-hour period last Wed
nesday after county road ma
chinery cut the water line 
about 2:30 until the damage 
was repaired.

Wise is the person who 
knows what to say and re
members not to say it.

Her h’u^ic t ’jhool for the 
cominf sc’-olasric year, all of 
them in tne high school depart
ment.

James Shelton, a native of 
Pampa, will graduate this 
summer from North Texas 
State University. He will teach 
social studies.

His wife. Mrs. Candace Shel
ton of Arrfarillo completed her 
degree at NTSU in 1967 and 
recived her diploma in January 
ceremonies She was on the 
Callisburg staff last year, will 
teach English here.

David Kennedy is from 
Pilot Point, graduated from 
NTSU in June 1967, spent a 
year in industrial work before 
coming here as mechanical 
drawing and shop teacher.

Other teachers of the school 
ail were on last year's faculty. 
They are Josie Christian, Jose
phine Inglish, Carol Dyer, 
Barbara Robison, Juanita Wal- 
terscheid, Prudence Selby, l< o r -  
etta Cash, Marie Mosman,

I Bettye Dodds, Jane Weinzap- 
fel, Faye Hamric, Patsy Sloan. 
Dan Hamric, Edgar Dyer, 
Gareld Payne, Glenn Richard
son. Principal Charles Cash 
and Superintendent L. B. 
Bruns. Their assignments will 
be listed later.

Two other staff members 
I from last year will also be 

back if the school receives 
federal approval for Head 
Start and Library Aide. They 
are Mrs. Hollis Berry and Mrs. 
Albert Herr.

Catholic League 
State Convention 
Held at Corpus

With Corpus Christi the con
vention site and 325 delegates 
plus several hundred visitors 
attending, the Catholic State 
League of Texas enjoyed a sue- 
cesful three-day meeting July 
19-21.

In closing sessions state of
ficers were elected and San 
Angelo was named host city 
for the 1969 convention.

Theme of this year's pro
gram was “Faith in Action,” 
with talks and workshops by 
outstanding speakers and lead
ers, both clergy and laity.

Committee meetings, gene
ral assemblies and work shops 
took up day time hours and 

I entertainment provided even
ing enjoyment and relaxation.

A fish fry sponsored by the 
fraternal insurance union at 
Corpus Christi Abbey Friday 
was attended by 500. Four 
hundred gathered afterward 
aboard Show Boat for a moon
light cruise, singing and danc- 

| ing in Corpus Christi Bay. A 
western dance was a feature 
attraction for youth Saturday 

I night. Awards were presented 
in essay writing.

Sunday’s final session at 
1:30 followed a con-celebrated 
Mass in Corpus Christi Ca
thedral.

Among state officers elected 
are Andy Roewe Jr. of Wind- 
thorst returned to office for 

j another year as state presi
dent. Mrs. Ray Lindemann of 
Windthorst was re - elected 

I president of the Women’s Sec
tion, and Cynthia Bindel of 
Muenster was re-elected treas- 
urer of the Youth Section. 

(Continued on page 8)

Worth diocese are scheduled 
to start on September 3, the 
Tuesday following Labor Day, 
however, an earlier date is 
agreeable to him if it s e e m s  
advisable. He added that it 
will be either August 26 or 
September 3.

Registration at the public 
school will be on Wednesday, 
August 21. Superintendent 
Bruns expained the reason is 
to provide extra days for ar
ranging class schedules. Word 
from Sacred Heart is that ex
tra time will be wanted there 
for the same reason and regis
tration will be several days 
before classes begin.

Football practice at both 
schools will begin on Monday, 
August 19, the earliest day 
permitted by Texas Interscho
lastic L e a g u e  regulations. 
Muenster High is a member of 
the league and Sacred Heart 
observes the regulation in or
der to be eligible for games 
with member teams.

Jaycees Work on 
Annual Fish Fry 
Friday, August 2

Muenster Jaycees are start
ing this week on the final 
splurge of preparations for 
their sixth annual fish fry, 
which will be held in the city 
park Friday night, August 2, 
starting at 7 o’clock. Dickie 
Pagel and Frankie Hess are 
the co-chairmen in charge.

Other Jaycees and friends 
all over North Texas have 
been invited as the Muenster 
group is trying again to make 
this one the biggest ever. So 
far each fish fry has been bet
ter than the year before.

It is a fund raising promo
tion and the people who come 
will get to see the project they 
are supporting — the park 
improvement project which 
received first place awards in 
state and national competition.

A great deal of progress is 
evident there since last year. 
Additional underbrush and low 
limbs have been cleared, a 
ditch has been filled and its 
drainage diverted, a new drive
way has been built, oil storage 
tanks were moved, and a rail
ing is under construction a- 
cross the park front Other 
work included in the project 
are construction of picnic 
tables and benches and grills. 
Still in the plans is an exten
sive sodding job to establish 
grass where ground has been 
cleared and leveled.

The meal is being prepared 
and served by the Jaycees and 
their wives under supervision 
of Rohmer’s Catering Service. 
Top item on the menu is fresh 
catfish and the trimmin’s in
clude onion rings, potato salad, 
red beans, cole slaw, hush 
puppies, tea and coffee.

Tickets sell at $2.50 for 
adults and $1.25 for children 
under 12 . . .  for “all you can 
eat.” Patrons are invited to 
come hungry and not hesitate 
to go for seconds.

An added attraction for the 
youngsters is a free dance on 
the tennis court starting at 
9 o’clock. Music will be pro
vided by The Sounds, Inc.

GOVERNOR JOHN CONNALLY, seated, signs a proclamation calling for observance 
of Farm Safety Week in Texas, July 21-27. Shown with the Governor are, far left, George 
Wm. Perry, Dallas, President-Elect of the Texas Dafety Association, and Joe L. Smetana, 
Waco, Vice President for Farm and Ranch Safety for the Texas Safety Association and 
President, Texas Farm and Ranch Safety Council. The Governor has called attention 
to the need for rural residents to observe safety practices to reduce the accident toll. 
The use of protective frames on farm tractors and the SMV emblem on slow moving vehicles 
are two of the safeguards being stressed in this year’ Farm Safety Week campaign. A 
model tractor with these two items is shewn on the Governor’s desk.

Revival Set at Shilo 
Baptist Church for 
uly 28-August 3
A revival will be held at 

Shiloh Baptist Church begin
ning Sunday, July 28, and con
tinuing through August 3. 
trirvices will be held at 8 p.m. 
daily.

The Rev. Aubrey Thetford of 
Collinsville will do the preach
ing and Dexter Dennis will be 
song director.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Judy Sicking on 
Tour of Europe

Picture postoards arrive reg
ularly for Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Sicking from their daugh
ter. Miss Judy Sicking of Fort 
Worth, who is on a European 
tour. She flew over with a girl 
friend and joined another girl 
friend who is a teacher in Ger
many. Together they a r e  
traveling by car. They’ve visit
ed England, Belgium, the 
Netherlands, Northern Germ
any and were headed for 
Heidelberg at last report. Their 
itinerary includes Switzerland, 
Austria and Italy.

Hearing Set Aug. 8 
On School Budget

A public hearing of the bud
get for the coming school year 
at Muenster Public School has 
been scheduled for Thursday, 
August 8, starting at 8 o’clock.

The budget, prepared by Su
perintendent L. B. Bruns, will 
be heard and considered by the 
district trustees at their regu
lar monthly meeting. Interest
ed persons are invited to at
tend for the report as well 
as the board’s decision. The 
budget adopted by the trustees 
will be the official estimate of 
revenue and expense for the 
coming year.
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DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
H05-2452

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost

You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric

W e Give
S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Halters

Gainesville

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Supplies
Fixtures

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-272I
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Miss Lena Herr has returned 
from a two-week vacation in 
Arkansas. She was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kleiss and 
daughters in Subiaco and saw 
other friends she knows there.

Members of Idle Eight Club 
had their July social with 
Mrs. Jake Pagel hostess in 
her home and spent the after
noon playing progressive 42. 
Mrs. John Wieler was high 
scorer, Mrs. Joe Wilde was run- 
nerup and Mrs. R. R. Endres 
was consolation winner. Miss 
Lizzie Herr was a guest. The 
hostess served a congealed 
dessert and coffee.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mullins during the weekend 
were their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Mullins and baby son Craig. 
They also visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stamps at 
Gainesville. The young Mullins 
moved the past week from 
Huntsville, Ala., to Dallas. He’s 
a court reporter and his new 
job is with the 106th Criminal 
Court. While they were get
ting located in Dallas little 
Craig stayed with his grand
parents here. They have with 
them another grandson. Carl 
K. Mullins Jr. of Lubbock who 
is on a vacation visit.

Anthony Grewing and little 
daughters Julie Ann and Tam
my had a vacation last week 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth 
and Munday.

Mrs. Jim Schwartz and sons 
Jimmy, Phil and Greg of 
Fort Worth spent last week 

i with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pick, while Mr. Sch
wartz was attending a bank
ers’ school at SMU in Dallas.

Visitors Sunday with Mrs. 
Joe Luke at the home and Mr. 
Luke at Muenster Hospital 

| were her cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jungman and Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Hertel of Seymour.

|

What Can Red Angus 
Do For You?
RED ANGUS FACTS:

1. The only solid red beef breed that is naturally polled.
2. Top quality carcass.
3. Red color always breeds true (Color is fixed).
4. Red color not discriminated against in North or South.
5. No nurse cows.
6. High resistance to Pink Eye.
7. No sunburnt udder problem.
8. A performance testing breed.
9. Individually inspected and type rated.

10. Crossbreeding flexibility is outstanding.
a. Knock horns off with a RED ANGUS bull.

Economical, sensible and safe way to dehorn.
b. Obtain the benefits of hybrid vigor.
c. Maintain or improve carcass quality.
d. Leave basic color and color pattern unchanged.

(Red is recessive.)
Angus Cattle have long been known for longevity, 

mothering ability, hardiness, smaller calves at birth, 
feeding ability, and carcass quality.

As a new breed, RED ANGUS Cattle production offers 
opportunity on the ground floor, with a sound pro
gressive breeding program.

Red Angus can increase the amount you receive from 
a weaning calf as much as $15.00 per calf.

A performance testing program is a part of the registry 
requirement and a goal to be “Best by Test.” It is the 
opinion of the RED ANGUS breeders that registry 
breeders should produce the Kind of cattle commercial 
men can use and make money using. We have never had 
a dwarf.

Hereford breeders are finding it convenient to use 
RED ANGUS bulls on yearlings for an extra calf crop, 
keeping the red color.Melton's Red Angns Faim

Breed Tomorrow's Cattle Today
SEE THEM AT COLONIAL ACRES

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Melton, owners.
Eugene Riggs, farm manager.

Box 326, Muenster, Texas 76252

Mrs. Henry Koelzer of Fort 
Worth spent a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe H. Wal- 
terscheid and family and visit
ed her sister, Mrs. A1 Fleit- 
man at Muenster Hospital. Mr. 
Koelzer joined them during 
the weekend.

Mrs. Dick Cain and her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Hogan of 
Bellevue, spent the weekend 
in Amarillo with the Jerry 
Hogans and Lloyd Hefners, 
combining business and pleas
ure on the trip.

Bill Pels and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pels and son Timmy of 
Pilot Point were Sunday visit
ors with Henry Pels Sr. and 
Mrs. Henry Walterscheid.

Sister Imelda has let her fa
ther, Henry Pels Sr., know that 
she is in Blytheville, Ark., 
where she will teach when the 
fall term opens. She’ll be at 
Immaculate Conception School.

Debbie and Sherrie Knabe 
returned Monday from a five- 
week vacation in Davenport, 
Iowa, with their grand-uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Sheppherd, an uncle I,eon 
Knabe and a friend Miss Marty 
Thurman. They enjoyed swim
ming at lake Story, a river 
boat ride aboard the Tom 
Sawyer on the Mississippi, and 
sight-seeing.

Mrs. Dan Hamric has finish
ed a six-week course in sum
mer school at the University of 
Texas in El Paso. When her 
classes dismissed she was join
ed by Mrs. Willie Walterscheid 
who flew out and accompanied 
Mrs. Hamric back by car. They 
had a four-day holiday together 
visiting and sight-seeing in
cluding Juarez and drove to 
Anthony, N. M , former home 
of the Hamrics, to visit friends.

When it comes to gardening, 
there’s no better labor saving 
device than a bad back.

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Shop the
Drive-In Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville
Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name

Texas Oklahoma 
Area Development 
Group Has Meet

Members of the Texas Okla
homa Area Development Com
mittee (TOAD) met in Sanger, 
Texas, last Friday night and 
elected Carlton Chapman of 
Noeona, its first President.

Chapman, president of the 
People’s National Bank of 
Noeona, has a long history 
of civic and area development 
work. Former Mayor of Wol- 
forth and member of the Lub
bock Municipal Council of 
Government, Chapman is also 
on the Texas Banker’s Associa
tion Agriculture Committee.

Other officers elected were 
W. R. "Bob” Smith, Vice-presi
dent, and John Coker, Secre
tary. Smith is from Gainesville 
and Coker hails from Sanger.

Those attending F r i d a y  
night’s meeting, which was 
hosted by the First S'tate Bank 
of Sanger, heard discussion of 
industrial development prob
lems, highway improvement 
and retirement of the MKT 
railroad track and service be
tween Gainesville and Wichita 
Falls.

Included in the program was 
a slide presentation of San
ger, by Gene Davenport of 
the Gainesville Chamber of 
Commerce. After the presen
tation the slides and script 
were presented to the Sanger 
Chamber of Commerce.

President Chapman announc
ed that TOAD’s next meeting 
will be a dinner meeting on 
August 29, at 7:30 p.m in No- 
cona at the Peoples National 
Bank which will host the 
group.

North Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma cities which fall 
within the area of TOAD are

Whitesboro, Collinsville, Pilot 
Point, Sanger, Valley View, 
Gainesville, Lindsay, Muenster, 
Saint Jo, Noeona, Decatur, 
Bowie, Marietta, Terral and 
Ryan.

Fatal Accidents 
On Farms Increase 
28 percent in '60s

“Many records have been 
set during the soaring sixties, 
including the number of per
sons killed in farm accidents 
within the borders of the Lone 
State State,” Joe Smetana, 
Texas Farm Bureau safety di
rector, said recently.

Data published by th e
Bureau of Vital Statictics 
shows deaths due to accidents 
increased by more than 28 
percent the past year, from
218 in 1966 to 280 in 1967. Dur
ing the ten-year period from
1949 to 1959, an average of
162.2 fatalities were recorded.

Firearms accidents account
ed for the greatest number of 
farm fatalities last year, forty- 
eight persons were killed. 
Other major causes of the 
280 deaths were burns - 42. 
drownings - 41, falls - 33, trac
tor accidents - 29, farm mach
inery accident other than trac
tors - 22, and accidents caused 
by animals (mainly horses)
- 13.

“No one section of the state 
is safer than another,” Sme
tana said. “Last year's fatali
ties occurred in 142 counties.”

More than half of the mark
ed increase of 62 farm deaths 
from 1966 to 1967 can be at
tributed to the following in
creases during that one-year 
period: farm machinery other j 
than tractors, 8 to 22; drown- 
ings, 29 to 41; animals, 4 to 13.

Schad and Pulte
Gainesville

It would be interesting to 
hear today’s teen-agers tell 
their children what they had 
to do without.

Kent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon.. Tues.

Flowers for Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

G o * n * ile t e .

P l ia / im a c y  S e / u U c eMUENSTER PHARMACY
J D Hanna and Bob Pels, registered pharmicists

DANCE
VFW Hall
Muenster

Music by The Circe

/

tew**"

L ' >

A , '

Do it. You’ve been waiting to catch me with my prices down.
Now’s your time.T h e  y e a r-e n d  c le a r a n c e  is  o n .

Mrt't rm : . .  i  i111 i.iiiaiihiLus

PAA

TUGGLE MOTOR COMPANY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
M010RS CORPORATION

Muenster, Texas

Savings Accounts Insured up to $15,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

ALL SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st M E I E M f i J L
•ATOM tr LOAN AM nOATHN /UI AT W C M O T/ DBfrCM. THAI
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There’s nothing like a dish 

towel for wiping the contented 
look off a husband’s face.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Monday 
thru Saturday

HO5-9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville

"Beauty is not a Gift, 
It's a Habit"

Cain Home Scene 
Of Hogan Reunion 
For Over 70 Kin

Annual reunion of the Hogan 
clan — Mrs. J. S. Hogan and 
family through the fourth 
generation — was held this 
year in Muenster with Mrs. 
Dick Cain as hostess for the 
four-day gathering. Over 70 at
tended, some staying the en
tire time, other coming and 
going.

Each night there was a patio 
party with music, singing and 
dancing.

Those attending were Mrs. 
J. S. Hogan of Bellevue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hogan and 
Dee Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hefner and Holly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hogan, Johnny 
and Danny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie France and Nancy, all 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Z. S*mith and Jerry Don of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Hogan, Pat and Mike of 
Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rhone, 
Becky and Kathie of Belle
vue and daughter-in-law Mrs. 
Mike Rhone of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCollum, 
Kelly and Tracey of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Richey, 
Craig, Robyn, Todd and Steph
anie of Gainesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Hartman, Jeanna, 
Pam and Doug of Denton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickie Cain, Tami, 
Troy and Shawna of McKin
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Christian, Richey, Kevin and 
Chad of Lewisville, Chris 
Cain of Arlington and Debbie 
Cain of the home.

Also Mrs. W. C. Hogan, Lisa 
and Robert of Gainesville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hogan and son 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Lefty 
Harlow, Teresa and Joey of 
Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Cain, Jane, Less and 
James of Farmington, N. M. 
Larry Wetsel of Bellevue was

a special guest making the ac
quaintance of the family of his 
bribe elect Becky Rhone. They 
will be married September 7.

Kiddie Carnival 
Slated Saturday 
At Valley View

Valley View youngsters are 
working up a Kiddie Carnival 
they’ll present Saturday, July 
27, for the public on Valley 
View Town Square 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon. It’s a muscular 
dystrophy benefit.

Timmy Rennison, 12 years 
old, is general manager and 
will be ringmaster. A clown, 
games with prizes, cold drinks 
and snacks are planned as 
added attractions.

The youngsters look forward 
to having a big attendance for 
this muscular dystrophy bene
fit. They promise lots of fun 
for kids and grownups.

Gremminger Home 
Scene of Reunion 
Honoring Visitors

A family gathering Sunday 
gave Sister Yvonne Lerner 
an opportunity to visit the re
lationship before leaving Muen
ster. It was also occasion for 
Mrs. Richard Wehman and 
daughters Cindy and Judy, 
visitors from Pleasanton, to 
see the relationship.

The get-together was in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Gremminger. Mrs. Gremminger 
who is a patient at Muenster 
Hospital was permitted to Join 
the reunion. This was a high
light of the day. The group had 
dinner and supper together.

Attending with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gremminger, their daughter 
Mrs. Wehman and daughters 
and Sister Yvonne were Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Evhumacher 
and children Dale, Karen, Ken
ny, Dennis, Ronnie and twins

Gary and Jerry of Gainesville, 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Martini, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donny Martini 
and children LaDonna and 
Timmy, and Sister Yvonne’s 
father, John Lerner, all of 
Wichita Falls.

The Donny Martinis ■went to 
Lindsay in the afternoon to 
visit her granddaughter Frank 
Raab and most of the children 
had a swim party at Muenster 
Pool.

Sister Yvonne left Monday 
morning to return to Jones
boro, Ark., after a five-day 
visit. She made the trip to 
Arkansas by car with Sister 
Anselma Haverkamp, Sister 
Thomasine Walterscheid and 
Sister Agnes Voth all returning 
to Holy Angels Convent after 
visits with relatives.

Sister Yvonne visited in 
Wichita Falls with her father 
and brother Friday.

COUPONTOWELS

“ ------J WITH THIS COUPON
WT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE 
COUPON EXPIRES July 27, 1968 

REDEEMABLE ONLY ATJ  HOFBAUER'S (

QUALITY FOOD AT LOWER PRICES

Q /u x o tt •A

WE G I V E

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $5.00 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.A N A C I N  100s $1.09

Neuhoff. 12 os.. All MeatFRANKS ______
AF or BH Tray Pack

Sliced Bacon, lb. _

. .  45c

.  _ 65c

Produce
U. S. No. 1. Red

POTATOES 
10 lbs. . . .  59c
Sunkist Lemons .  . ea. 5c 
Fresh Okra .  . . .  lb. 29c

Frozen
Johnson's

Pineapple Pie _ _ _ .69c
AF. Home Bake, 1 lb. loaf

Bread . . . .  3 loaves 47c 
Youngblood Thighs . lb. 79c
Shurfine. 5 lb.

Flour . . . 45c
For upset stomach, 8 oz.PEPTO BISMOL . .  79c
For muscular aches and pains. 40sDOAN’S PILLS .  .  89c

Shurfresh, 1 lb. pkg.

Vanilla Wafers . . . .  25c
Shurfine. 303 can

Fruit Cocktail . 4-$1.00
Shurfine. 12 oz. canCORN, Flav-R Seal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4 -8 9 c
OLEO, Shurfresh, 1 lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 - 37c

F R E E

I Bar 
Bath Size

Lux Soap
with purchase of

3 bars 53c

Duncan Hines, all flavors

Cake Mix _ . _ _ 3-$1.00 
Hi C Drinks, 46 oz. _ 3-$1.00
Shurfine. No. 300, All Green

Cut Asparagus .  _ _ _ 39c
Shurfine. No. 300

Pork & Beans . .  7 - $ 1 . 0 0

Bounty
TOWELS V

W ITH
TH IS

COUPON

COURTESY
SERVICE

PRICE
QUALITY

Phone759-4434HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

• ■

Reunion Held at 
Randol Mill Park

Members o f the Matt Muller 
family got together Sunday 
for a picnic at Randol Mill 
Park. Rain, before the day was 
over, sent them for cover and 
they finished reunioning at 
the C. D. Richards home in 
Arlington.

Attending from Muenster 
were Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mul
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Muller and children Sherri and 
David and Misses Yvonne 
and Monica Gehrig.

Others present included the 
Clyde Mullers and daughters 
of Hurst, the C. C. Blantons 
and daughters and t h e i r  
friends, two couples, all from 
Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Hellinger Jr. and children 
of Lindsay, the C. D. Richards 
family and his sister and fam
ily, all of Arlington.

Salvation Army to 
Send Truck Aug. 12

Usable coats and woolen gar
ments are needed by the Sal
vation Army, announced Ma
jor Byron A. Freeman, com
manding officer of the Salva
tion Army’s Men’s Rehabili
tation Center for North and 
North Central Texas.

“Winter clothing for men, 
women, and children will soon 
be in heavy demand. We also 
need work clothes,” added 
Major Freeman. Clothing com
pletely worn and not repair
able is also valuable to the 
Salvation Army as it is sal
vaged for bulk sale, as rags.”

The Salvation Army truck 
will be in Muenster on Aug
ust 12. A telephone call to 
759-4311 will bring the Sal
vation Army truck to any 
home or business in the area. 
Persons wishing to deduct the 
fair value of the gift from their 
taxable income will be sent 
receipts on request to the 
driver The Salvation Army 
Men’s Rehabilitation Center is 
completely sustained by the 
salvage of household items.

Back from Trip 
With Relatives

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hamilton, 
their daughter and family, the 
Carl Walterscheids, Brenda, 
Carla, and Darren, had a va
cation visit with Oklahoma 
relatives the past week.

They visited his cousins at 
Muskogee where they also saw 
a cousin from California and 
an aunt from Tahlequah, Okla. 
At Miami, Okla., they were 
guests of her sister and hus
band Mr and Mrs. Dave Arter 
—their first visit since 1957. 
They enjoyed a tour of the 
Arters’ pottery plant “Winart” 
and their recently completed 
new home for which Mrs. 
Arter resigned all the furni
ture which was specially made.

In Stroud. Okla.. they visit
ed the Hamiltons’ daughter 
and family, the Jerry Walkers 
who moved there recently from 
Salina, Kansas.

After they were back at 
home Mr. Hamilton took their 
other daughter, Mrs. Pat Hess 
and children Renate and Rod
ney to visit the Walkers and 
the Arters for a few days.

Mrs. A1 Schad and daugh
ter Miss Margaret Mary of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Horn of Windthorst were Sun
day visitors with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. J. S. 
Horn at Muenster Hospital.

HERRINGBONE 
MILKING PARLORS

W ith  E xclus ive  
DRIBBLE METERED 
FEEDING
Milk ’em  the m odern  w ay . . .  in a 
Clay H erringbone M ilking Parlor. 
At the same time keep em  con 
tented and quiet all through m ilk
ing w ith  D ribbled M etered Feed
ing But best of all . . .  you  cut 
your labor and m ilking tim e in 
half. One man can m ilk 50 to 55 
cow s per hour with Clay and save 
big m oney In the process. Records 
show  savings up to S2.000 a year 
on 100 cow  herds with D ribble 
M etered Feeding. No feed is wast
ed b y  over-feed ing, no production  
lost due to underfeeding I See us 
today for the com plete details.

M&S Dairy & 
Farm Center
415 N. Int. Hwy 35 

P. O . Box 895, Gainesville 
Gainesville, ph. HO5-9082 

Muenster ph. 759-2593
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Sister Anselma Is 
Honored at Dinner

Mrs. John Kathman enter
tained with a dinner at noon 
Sunday honoring her sister, 
Sister Anselma Haverkamp, on 
the last day of her visit with 
Muenster relatives. She re
turned to Jonesboro, Ark. 
Monday.

Mrs. Kathman was hostess 
in her home where four tables 
were set up to accommodate 
the 25 guests.

Present were brothers and 
sisters-in-law of the honoree 
and hostess: Messrs and Mmes. 
J. J., Bill, Alois and Ben Hav
erkamp of Muenster, Charlie 
and Joe Haverkamp of Gaines
ville and Frank Haverkamp Sr. 
of Lindsay. Also Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ray and Lawrence 
Vogel, Martin Klement and 
Herman Stoffels, and David 
Haverkamp and Billy Haver
kamp.

Missing Sister Anselma’s 
visit were her niece and fam
ily, the John Caugheys of 
Chicago. Their vacations start 
this weekend. The couple and 
their children Beth, Michael, 
Patty and Henrietta plan to 
arrive here Saturday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Kathman.

News of the 
Men in Service

Wounded In Vietnam
Spec. 4 Donald Hess who 

was wounded by shrapnel in 
Vietnam fighting on July 7 has 
let his mother, Mrs. Arnold 
Hess, know that he is out of 
the hospital but not back with 
his light infantry brigade. He 
was hit near the right ear.

Announcing
Hess' House of 

Thompson Salon
(foundation garments)

303 Grand Village 
Gainesville

Need senior directors to go 
to work immediately.

Ph. HO5-6110 or inquire at 
Home of Fashion 

215 N. Main, Muenster

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

On First Leave
Pvt. Larry Gobble is on his 

first leave, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Gobble, 
after finishing basic army 
training at Fort Bliss, El Paso. 
His new assignment will be 
a five-month course at Fort 
Benning, Ga. He arrived Sat
urday to spend two weeks at 
home.
Weekend Visitor

Naval Airman Larry Hess 
flew in for a weekend visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Arnold 
Hess and returned to Mem
phis, Tenn., Sunday in his car. 
Three buddies from Dallas 
made the trip back with him. 
They are training at the Naval 
Air Station in Memphis.
Assigned Overseas

Army Private First Class 
Curtis D. Grimes, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grimes, has 
been assigned as a tank driv
er in the 11th Armored Caval
ry Regiment in Vietnam.

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies. 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gull Distributor 

H05-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Bob's Gulf Station

Area Alerted to 
Watch for Checks 
Forged on TP&L

Texas Power & Light Com
pany today cautioned area 
businessmen to beware of a 
forger attempting to cash 
TP&L checks made payable 
to “Carl J. Black" and written 
on an account at the Tyler 
Bank and Trust Company in 
Tyler, Texas.

TP&L officials said that 
since early July some 25 to 
30 checks totaling about $2,000 
have been cashed by unsus
pecting merchants in num
erous parts of the Company’s 
52-county service area.

The authentic-looking checks, 
which apparently were made 
from an original TP&L check, 
all have had the serial num
ber "79077” printed on them, 
and all hear "4-67" as the 
printer's date.

Additionally, the signatures 
of "Walter E Tucker and 
Kenneth Huber” have been 
forged as the Company-ap
proved check signers.

TP&L advised all area mer
chants to require identifica
tion of anyone attempting to 
cash its Company checks. The 
Company further stated that 
the authenticity of its checks 
can be readily established by 
calling the local TP&L office.

8 Muenster KCs 
At Area Meeting

Eight members of the Muen
ster K of C Council were in 
Dallas Sunday attending a 
conference on the order’s pro
gram and goal for the coming 
year. It was held on the Uni
versity of Dallas campus for 
council representatives of the 
North-Central Texas area.

Muenster members t h e r e  
were District Deputy Gene 
Hoedebeck, G r a n d  Knight 
Marty Klement, Financial Sec
retary Ed Endres, Treasurer 
Joe Horn, Trustee Walter 
Klement, Advocate Ed Schnei
der and committee Chairmen 
Alphonse Hoenig and Henry 
Felderhoff.

Red Cross Badges 
Issued to 23 in 
Life Saver Classes

Regulation Red Cross life 
saver badges were issued to 
twenty three boys and girls 
last Friday on completion of 
the local life saver course 
sponsored and conducted by 
the Cooke County Red Cross 
chapter. Class supervisors were 
Mrs. Robert Lewis and Mrs. 
Marie Ownby.

The course included five one 
hour lecture sessions and five 
two hour periods for instruc
tion and testing. Principal 
subjects were life saving, arti
ficial respiration and boating 
safety, and the course ended 
with physical testing plus a 
written exam. Seven students 
passed the junior division and 
sixteen passed the senior di
vision.

Yearbooks Arrive 
For MHS Students

Annuals of the past school 
year at Muenster Public School 
have been received and can 
be claimed now by the stu
dents who ordered them.

Superintendent L. B. Bruns 
said this week that he has 
set three dates on which some
one is scheduled to be at the 
school office to deliver the 
books First date is Friday 
morning, July 26. 9 to 12. The 
other dates are July 29 and 
August 5 at the same hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reiter 
are at home now in the Wein
zapfel cottage north of the 
Ray Owen home.

Local NewsB R I E F S
The Ludwig Kieningers are 

settled in their new home this 
week. It’s a jthree-bedroom, 
two bath, brick veneer with 
central heating and cooling, 
located on Maple Street at 
the southeast edge of Wein- 
zapfel Lake. The Kieningers’ 
previous home, to the north, 
is the new location for his 
Bavarian Wood Carving Stu
dio.. Machinery is being moved 
from N. Walnut this week.

Muenster is losing eight 
residents — two families of 
four — with the move this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Watkins and sons Roger and 
Richie to Fox, Okla., and by 
the first of August Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Herr and daugh
ters Patty and Rose Marie to 
Henrietta. Mr. Watkins is be
ing transferred by Apco Oil 
Corp., and Mr. Herr works 
for the Katy out of Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schmitz 
and sons Ken, Jerry, Jim and 
Bobby returned Sunday from 
a two-week vacation in Colo
rado and brought trout home 
with them. They spent most 
of their time fishing. Accom
panying them on their fishing 
trips were her sister and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Wichlacz of Craig where 
they headquartered as guests 
of the couple. The return trip 
featured sight-seeing includ
ing the Royal Gorge, Aspen 
and Independence Pass where 
it was sleeting.

Visitors Wednesday with the 
j Ted Gremtningers were his 
sister, Mrs Lena Wiesman and 
daughter Mrs. James Daven
port, both of Wichita FalLs.

Miss Shirley Hacker returned 
Sunday from a week’s visit 
in Pilot Point with her sister 
and family, the Donald Pelzels. 
They brought her home.

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know U 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional Insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE O r  TEXAS

TO : Vera Allen. Defendant. 
Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear before

istrtet Court o f Cooke County
the Honorablt«u,*SG

at the C ourthouse thereof. in 
Gainesville. Texas, b y  fUlng a 
written answer at or before  10 
o 'c lock  A M  o f  the first M onday 
next after the expiration  o f  forty- 
tw o days from  the date o f the Is
suance o f this citation same b e 
ing the 2nd day o f  Septem ber A D 
1!»0S to P lilnU ff's  Petition filed 
In said court, on the 17th day o f 
July A D. 1968. in this cause, num 
bered H  IM In the docket o f said 
court and stvled A W. Allen. 
Plaintiff, vs. Vera Allen. D efend
ant.

A brlel statement o f the nature
o f this suit Is a follow s, to w it : 
"S uit for  D ivorce" as Is m ore fully 
shown In P laintiff's  Petition on file 
In thl- suit

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f Its Issuance. It shall be returned 
unserved.

Th o ffice r  executing this writ 
shal' prom ptly  serve the same a c
cord ing to requirem ents o f law. 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
du return as the law directs.

rs u e d  and given under my hand 
and th» seal o f  said court at G aines
ville Texas this the 10th dav o f  
Jul\ A D  1966

Attest: Anna M.ie Shorter. Clerk, 
16th Dtstrict Court.

C ooke County, Texas 
B v: Linda M organ. Deputy.

38-4

Endres Motor Co. 
(lipped the switch

(Official ’68 Ford Clearance)

. . .  that turned on savings!

. . .  that lowered prices!

. . .  that brightened deals!

. . .  that made it easy to 
own a '68 Ford!

See us for the savin’est closeout buys.
Your Ford Dealer since 1946

Endzes Motor Company
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 759-2244

Mrs. Richard Wehman and 
daughters Cynthia and Judy 
of Pleasanton ended their visit 
with their parents and grand
parents, the Ted Gremmingers 
and family, Wednesday. Mrs 
Melvin Schumacher and chil
dren Karen and Ronnie of 
Gainesville saw them off from 
Dallas airport.

In Windthorst Saturday to 
attend the wedding of Miss 
Mary Rose Schroeder, daughter
of the Ber. Schroeders, were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Bob Knabe. 
Tony Knabe. Adam Wolf and 
Arthur Bayer, Mrs. Fred Hen- 
nigan Jr. Miss Barbara Knabe 
and Jana Kay Hamilton, all 
of Muenster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Wolf Sr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Hermes of Gainesville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendt Jr. 
of Lindsay.

Visits USS Alabama
While in Mobile. Ala., Mrs. 

Rosie Walterscheid visited a- 
board the USS Alabama, the 

I famous battleship moored in 
Mobile Bay as a memorial to 
the veterans of WW 2 and 

j Korea. The giant ship, origin- 
I ally costing $200 million, was 
saved from the scrap heap by 
Alabamians who contributed 
almost $1 million to bring her 
home. For the trip home she 
was towned 5,600 miles, the 
longest ton-tow in history.

Two Week Class in 
Swimming Ends 
At Muenster Pool

Most of the kids received 
pins as the annual Red Cross 
swimming classes came to an 
end at the Muenster pool last 
week.

There were three kinds of 
pins. The beginner’s pin was 
given for completion of the ten 
stations in that course. Ad
vance beginners and inter
mediate pins indicated that 
tests had been passed in those 
courses.

The most advanced class 
was the swimmers’ in which 
swim suit patches were is
sued for completion of all 
tests.

The swimming classes were 
conducted for the two pre
vious weeks under sponsorship 
of the Cooke County Red Cross 
chapter and under supervision 
of Mrs. Marie Ownby and 
Mrs Robert Lewis, with Mrs. 
Gerald Hess as assistant. En
rollment records showed 109 
as beginners, 26 as advanced 
beginners, 18 as intermediates 
and 6 as swimmers.

Farm Bureau and 
County ludge Ask 
For Farm Safety

County Judge Wm. W. Car
roll proclaimed July 21-27, 
1968 as Farm Dafety Week in 
Cooke County, at the request 
o f Charlie Kammerdiener, 
Cooke County Farm Bureau 
president. The local farm or- 
organization i s coordinating 
activities within the county for 
the special farm safety cam
paign.

The county farm leader said 
the accident death rate for 
farm residents is steadily in
creasing.

“If this trend is to be re
versed and the needless suffer
ing and loss substantially re
duced. each of us must have 
a renewed effort,” Mr. Kam
merdiener continued. He em
phasized that farming remains 
one of the most hazardous 
occupations in this country to
day, but added, many of the 
present losses could be pre
vented with the use of safety 
tools such as seat belts, fire 
extinguishers, SMV emblems 
and tractor roll-guards.

In his proclamation, Judge 
Carroll said “the citizens of 
Cooke County are proud of 
our farm families from whom 
comes our abundance of food 
and fiber; therefore, our citi
zens arc deeply concerned a- 
bout the safety and well-be
ing of this segment our our 
population as they go about 
the sometimes hazardous task 
of producing the commodities 
needed by the entire popula
tion.”

The proclamation said the 
week-long special safety cam
paign is a coordinated effort 
by Farm Bureau and various 
local and state agricultural and 
safety groups.

The judge urged farm fam
ilies “to become more safety 
conscious, not only during 
Farm Safety Week, but every 
day of the year."

President Johnson and Gov
ernor Connally have previous
ly designated the same- period 
as Farm Safety Week nation
ally and in Texas.

^Hkrtpxyiioir

See Otts for July Specials 
in Hotpoint Refrigerators.

Otts Furniture
Gainesville

Johnny Stoffels of Hope- 
well. Va., had a short visit 
at home with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Stoffels, after 

I the family attended the fune- 
j ral of their mother and grand- 
j mother, Mrs. John f ’laton at 
j For: Worth. Johnny told about 
l his marriage June 22 to Miss 
i Terry Ann Easlick of Liganer, 
Pa.

Fine Photography

G<**'

ANAEROBICUL
FOR

Septic Tanks-Lagoons
A  product non-caustic and non-poisonous 

STARTS Septic Tank and Grease Trap Action 
STOPS Grease Trap and Septic Tank Odors 
CLEANS Clogged Drain Field Lines 
CLEANS Clogged Garbage Grinders

The most valuable part oi your tank 
is gone when you have it pumped!

This is important! When someone calls at your 
home with a truck and tells you that your tank is 
almost full, that is correct. It has to be full to be 
filtering properly, and the most harmful thing you 
could do would be to have it pumped, for pumping 
destroys the most valuable part of your tank. Pump
ing doesn't clean your lines or eliminate odors and 
you pay an enormous price for the harm done.

_J____________________________________________
Sold at $3.95 under money-back guarantee.

Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OE TE XA S

TO: Bernice Ann Fielder, D efend
ant, G reeting:

HEYOU ARE HEREBY COM M ANDED 
to appear hefore the H onorable 
18th District Court o f Cooke Coun-

'■fcN L * '

■ • ,
4

ty at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Gainesville, Texas, by  filing a 
written answer at or b efore  10 
o 'c lock  A M. o f  the first M onday 
next after the expiration  o f forty- 
tw o days from  the date o f  the 
Issuance o f this citation, same 
being the 12th day o f August A D. 
1968. to P laintiff’ s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 7th day of 
June, A.D 1968, In this cause, 
num bered 68-115 on the d ock et of 
said court styled Richard W avne 
Fielder. Plaintiff, vs. B ernice Ann 
Fielder, Defendant

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f this suit is as follow s, to w it: 
Suit for  D ivorce.
as is m ore fully show n b y  P la in tiff’s 
Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days a fter the date 
o f its issuance, it shall he returned 
unserved.

The o ffice r  executing  this writ 
shall prom ptly  serve the same a c
cording to requirem ents o f law. 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under m y hand 
and the seal o f said court at 
Gainesville. Texas, this the 27th 
day of Ju re  A.D. 1968.

A ttest: Anna Mae Shorter, Clerk, 
16th District Court 
Cooke County, Texas

33-4

M i a li t u  Q a a d  B a t in a !

IAYCEE FISH FRY
For the Park Improvement Project

A l l  ly j& u  C a t

Adult, $2.50; Children under 12, $1.25

Friday, August 2, 7 p.m.
, Muenster City Park

Plus A
FREE DANCE

On the tennis court, starting at 9 p.m. 
with music by THE SOUNDS. INC.

EVERYONE COME!

Good food and a  good time for a good cause
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C t d u u  h w p  it  in  the w ant ads ■ I
M i* I  “  = g r ¥ T i  = 1  ̂  I  = J  a g o  V J  M f j  y

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
F in l  ln ieriion  IS cant* per line.

M inimum 75 cent*. 
Follow ing Insertions 10 cent* par 
line. M inim um  50 cenis.

D ISPLAY CLASSIFIED 
Firii ln ieriion  per in. $1.00
Standing A d per in. 70c

Card of Thank* $1.00 
LEG AL NOTICE RATES 

First Insertion 2 cent* per word. 
Follow ing insertion* 1 cent per 
w ord.

THANKS
My family and I are grate

ful for many kindnesses that 
came our way while I was 
a patient at Muenster Hos
pital. Sincerest thanks for the 
prayers, cards, visits, flowers 
and other favors. Special 
thanks to the doctors, nurses, 
hospital staff and Rev. Fa
thers. —J. P. Flusche.

FOR SALE

Sincere thanks to the many 
friends who remembered me 
with cards, flowers and other 
thoughtful deeds while I was 
a patient at Muenster Hospi
tal. Thank God for Dr. Kra- 
licke, so capable of handling 
his job, helping people. And, 
I never saw a face that didn’t 
have a smile on it while I 
was hospitalized. Thanks to 
the entire staff. —T. C. Bailes.

A note of thanks to every
one who remembered me while 
I was a patient at Muenster 
Hospital. The prayers, cards,, 
flowers, visits meant much to 
me. Special thanks to the doc
tors, nurses, hospital staff and 
Reverend Fathers. My family 
is grateful too. —Mrs. Henry 
Krebs.

Many thanks for many kind
nesses during my stay in 
Muenster Hospital. The pray
ers, cards, flowers, visits and 
gifts meant much to me. 
Special thanks to the doctors, 
nurses, hospital staff, the Rev. 
Fathers and Benedictine Sis
ters. —Mrs. Lawrence Vogel, 
husband and family.

Mattresses, Box Springs 
New or Renovated

Baby mattresses to king size. 
Work guaranteed and all cot
ton felted. Easy terms.

Mrs. Tony Hoenig. 759 4142 
UNITED & HOLLAND 
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Gainesville

“NEVER used anything like 
it,” say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Ben 
Franklin Store.

The Catholic Missions of 
North-East Arkansas, 1867- 
1893, a 109-page volume trans
lated from German by Sister 
Agnes Voth, available at $1.50 
at Muenster Enterprise office.

36-tf
New and Used Steel

Used pipe, rods, channel, 
derrick legs, ladders and an
gle. New tubing. 12, 14 & 16 
gauge sheet metal. Bulk feed
ers, creep feeders, feed bunks, 
gates and angle fence posts. 
Portable and shop welding. 
Henry Popp, 2 mi. N. of Lind
say. H05-9919. 26tf

Cleaning your carpets with 
a vacuum cleaner?

Rent or buy an electric Hoover 
carpet sweeper and see the dif
ference.

Shampooer for rent
USE BISSEL SHAMPOO 
HESS FURNITURE CO.

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

GARDEN TILLERS
5 HP motor. Reverse 

gear. $149 50 
Community Lbr. Co.

15tf

Custom
Picture Framing 

and Matting
Newland 

Furniture Co.
Gainesville 25tf

MOTORS, all sizes, for milk
ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

BALER TWINE
RED TOP 9 

$8.35 per bale
(Plymouth American Made)

CITIDEL 9 
$7.60 per bale

(Plymouth Import Twine)

ORANGE TOP 
$7.85 per bale
(Plymouth Twine for 

Allis-Chalmers Roto Balers)

Wilson & Wilson
115 Santa Fe 
Gainesville

PIPE FOR SALE 
New 2 in. reject pipe, 22c per 
foot. Also lt i in. and 1V4 in. 
pipe. Henry Popp, 2 mi. N. 
of Lindsay. H05-9919. 16tf

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, implements, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
Muenster O

Shoes —  Boots
Work - Dr«*t - Western

Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men * b Boy*' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

F O R  S A L E :
NORTHERN HOLSTEIN 

SPRINGER HEIFERS 
Also tractors, combines and 

other farm machinery.
Bruno Zimmerer. 736-2212

50-tf

“Lower than 
Discount”

Where can you get belter 
than just "discount" prices on 
your Prescriptions?

Where has filling your Pre
scription been the main pro
fessional service for over 50 
years?

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

Used
Electric Clothes Dryers 

For Sale
Phone 759-4411 13tf

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle

309 E. Calif., H05-2542 
Gainesville

SALES AND SERVICE 
on all makes of 

sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners.

’68 Model zig-zag sewing ma
chine. Monograms, embroiders, 
makes buttonholes. Take up 
payments. Phone HO5-9709, 
Gainesville. 35-2p

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321 
311 N. Chestnut 37tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

|$UPER SAVEI M A R K E T S

TOMATO JUICE 3 “ -  $1°°

A FABULOUS BUY!
S O F A

Makes bed. Heavy tweed 
Scotch guard fabric or glove- 
soft 321/* oz. vinyl. Fully guar
anteed. Reg. $159.95.

only $79.95
Bargains in 

CARPETING
Acrilan Carpet

Reg. $12.99 sq. yd.
$8.99 sq. yd., installed

(includes polyester pile carpet, 
pad and labor.)

1007. Nylon Pile Carpel 
Colorfast, crush resistant, non 
allergenic, Reg. $8.95 sq. yd. 

$5.88 sq. yd.
(includes carpet, pad, labor) 

Dupont 501 
Nylon Pile Carpet 

10 year warranty. Reg. $10.95 
$7.88 sq. yd.

(includes carpet, pad, labor)

BARNES
FURNITURE

H08-833S, Night or Day 
839 EL Calif., Gainesville

WINDOW SHADES, plastic or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your 
size. Ben Franklin Store. 31tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lumber Co.

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install Bayer Bros. Phone 
759-4244, Muenster. 6tf

Inlaid 
and Vinyl 
Linoleum

$2.50 up per sq. yd.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25 tf

5 ” .’ . T °

8 « ? . * r °

JELLY 3 ’ I 00
SHOt Tf NINO

CRISCO s ik  c . / T V
PITCH 8000 TNMUCH SATUI0AT, WIT V  CHilii srtlAD

1UODIN MIAUTV

HAIR SPRAY
INAT MOD.

SECRET
DIM WMITI
TOOTHPASTE v£.

CMIfSI S PR K AO A  / I  A

<■**§> VELVEETA V i t  99C
4  s .  » r

3 ‘I00
FR O STED  S H A K ES  2 ’ : : .  ” 1 5 0

t IRBY'S Cfmm Style e*

c o r n ^ . iV::*'
HUNT'S
CATSUP
BORDEN'S A i l . i t . A

to w n  MANZANIllA
STUFFED OL IV E S

*-Oi.

Water Pumps
Submersible 

•/4 H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get water 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE

2 bedroom, nice, modern, 
curb and pavement.
Good loan available. 
Rufus Henscheid 34-3

HOUSE FOR SALE with 3 
lots and good storm cellar. W. 
G. Kathman, Ph. 759-4239. 
Muenster. 36-2p

FOR SALE OR RENT. 2- 
bedroom house on Sixth Street. 
H J. Fuhrman, Ph. 759-2554.

36-tf
Realtor

Bonded real estate broker 
qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, Muenster State Bank 

Henry G. Weinxapfel 
759-4161, 630 Weinzapfel St. O

SERVICE
OPENING FOR 

Sewing Machine Operators 
No experience necessary. Ex

cellent working conditions. Ap
ply any Thursday morning at 
Russell Newman Mfg. Co. 
Saint Jo. 34-3

Car Painting 
Body Repairing

Windshields 
Door Glasses
TREE ESTIMATES

AL HORN
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 52tf

Watch Repairs
Every watch is 

Ultrasonically Cleaned 
& Electronically Timed

Koesler Jewelry

OTTO’S
SHAMROCK STATION 

Good Used Tires
We Honor All Credit Cards 
J O H N  A. O T T O
409 Summit, HO5-9103

Gainesville 50tf
CUSTOM HAY CUTTING 

AND CONDITIONING 
Tommy Knabe 24tf

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

<S Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

FOR RENT
BEAUTY SHOP in Muenster 
All bills paid, first month and 
last month rent free. See J. C. 
Trachta or phone 759-4133. 
^ _________ 35-3

WANTED ~
COOK WANTED 

at
Rohmer's Restaurant

32 tf
WANTED 

Office Help
Wilde Chevrolet Co.

(31-tf)

Pixies, Buttercups 
Win Girls' Leagues

The Buttercups are champs 
of the Junior League division 
of girls softball after winning 
18-10 over the Doodlebugs 
Monday night That gives them 
a season record of 4-2 and the 
Rainbows are in second place 
with a 3-3 standing. Tied for 
last spot are the Doodlebugs 
and Lollypops, each with a 
2-3 season.

In the girls Little League 
division Pixies had the title 
sewed up two weeks ago. Last 
game of the loop was Monday 
night when Redbirds nudged 
the Bluejays 14-13. Final 
standings of the teams were 
Pixies 6-1-1, Redbirds 3-5-1, 
Bluejays 1-4-2.

Sister Thomasine 
Feted by Family

Final family gathering for 
Sister Thomasine while visit
ing Muenster relatives was 
held Sunday at City Park 
with a picnic dinner and sup
per. Her sisters and brothers 
and their children attended. 
The youngsters went swim
ming in the afternoon.

Prosent were Messrs, and 
Mmes. John Hacker, Lee Roy 
Yosten. James Eckart, Ray, 
Norbert and Hank Walter- 
scheid, Mrs. Alfons Walter- 
scheid and their families and 
Andy Walterscheid.

Sister Thomasine returned 
to Jonesboro, Ark., Monday 
after a 12-day visit. She’s ad
ministrator of St. Bernard’s 
Hospital in Jonesboro.

Reiter Relatives 
Among Guests at 
Hereford W edding

The wedding of Thomas 
Reiter and Miss Billie Wither
spoon in Hereford Friday was 
attended by relatives from 
Muenster and Gainesville.

Present for the evening ser
vice in St. Anthony’s Church 
and guests at the reception 
in the KC Hall were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfons Reiter, Mrs. Clem 
Reiter and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Reiter joined by Mrs. Hen
ry Luttmer of Gainesville.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Berend 
of Hereford and his late father 
was A1 Reiter of Gainesville 
where the family formerly 
lived. The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. William 
Witherspoon of Hereford.

Father Angelus, pastor, of
ficiated.

The bride wore a gown of 
white satin designed on slim 
lines with long sleeves and 
high-rise collar. A jeweled pill
box held her elbowlength veil 
and she carried a cascade of 
roses. Her three attendants in
cluded her two sisters. They 
wore avocado satin shantung 
dresses with white accessories 
and carried single white roses.

Glen Reiter of Dallas, Ray 
Berend and Donald Paetzold 
attended the bridegroom.

After their wedding trip the 
newlyweds will be at home 
in Dallas.

The Wilfred Reiters and 
Mrs. Clem Reiter visited the 
latter’s daughter and family, 
the Adolph Knabes at their 
home in Hereford during the 
weekend.

Sister Agnes Is 
Reunion Honoree

Sister Agnes Voth was the 
honoree at a family gather
ing Sunday at Voth Lake were 
her sisters and brothers and 
their families joined in the 
afternoon and had a picnic 
supper. It was the last day 
of vacation for Sister Agnes 
who returned to Holy Angel? 
Convent in Jonesboro Monday.

Attending from out of town 
were Mrs. Marie Kappas of 
Fort Worth who had a few 
days vacation with her sister 
and their mother, Mrs. Barney 
Voth, and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
La wing of Iowa Park. Also 
with the group were Sister 
Florence Marie Kubis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kubis of 
Lindsay.

New Sales Tax Law 
Effective October 1

Now there’s no way out of 
paying those new taxes ap
proved by the Legislature in 
special session. Gov. John Con- 
nally has signed into law the 
bill which is designed to 
raise $160 2 million for 1969 
state operations. It’s effective 
October 1, and here’s what it 
docs:

Raises the general sales and 
auto tax rates from two to 
three percent statewide. In 
cities which levy 1# local 
option sales taxes the rate will 
be four percent. (No change 
was made in exemptions.)

Increases th e  corporation 
franchise tax rate (collectible 
May 1) from $2.25 to $2.75 per 
$1,000 of taxable capital sur
plus and undivided profits. 
Portion of the franchise tax on 
corporate debt will be reduced 
from $2.25 to $2.00 in 1969 
and phased out by 1973.

FOREMOST

FRUIT DRINKS
SUP I f  M l  ~~

CRACKERS
S W IITH IA R T

FLOUR
SKINNERS E D O , .  Q U

R A IS IN  B R A N  A 7 V
I A u a i O o. riuSsuRY M t o  A V a

BISCUITS 4  c . n . O / v  

BEVERAGES Hi!  57< 
DOG FOOD 6  <’”  49C

QUICK ACTION

G U LF SPRAY
Pint 39c

C H A IM IN

TOILET TISSUE
4-1*11
H r. 41c

Sliced

SLAB B A C O N . lb. 59c 
FRANKS .  . lb. 39c
Hamburger _ 31b. $1.00 
Pagel’s Sausage . lb. 69c 
Bologna, sliced _ lb. 49c

Good Beef

CHUCK 
ROAST 
lb. 55c

CLEANING and Pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422. Muenster.

8tf

Dozer Service
Call or see Frank. 

Gerald or Quiniin Hess 
at Sinclair Station, 

759 2977

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

Registered Technician 
Trained by Carnation 

Top dairy & beef bulls 
Call Gary Hess, 759-4335 

After 8:30 a.m. call 759-4360

Gas station attendant to 
woman motorist with dented 
fender: “I don’t know whether 
I should sell you any gasoline 
or not. It looks to me like 
you’ve had enough already.”

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tru- 
benbach announce a seven 
pound nine and a half ounce 
son born at Muenster Hospital 
Sunday, July 14, 12:33 p.m. The 
little boy makes Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferd Luttmer grandparents for 
the first time. And Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Trubenbach have 
three grandchildren now — all 
boys. Herman Luttmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Trubenbach 
Sr. are the great-grandparents.

Naval officer shouting into 
speak-tube to engine room: 
“Is there a blundering idiot at 
the end of this tube?”

“Not at this end, Sir,” came 
the reply.

Dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZERMUENSTER MILLING CO.
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IT HAPPENED 
30 YEARS AGO

July 22. 1938
Huge crowd gathers under 

ball park floodlights for politi
cal rally Tuesday night. Gar
den Club’s sanitation commit
tee launches city clean-up 
campaign. Bakery will be 
opened here next week by Joe 
Hirscy. The Norbert Klements 
announce the arrival of daugh
ter. Defective wiring is given 
as cause of fire in gasoline 
pump at Andy’s Service Sta
tion. John Fisher stabs self 
in leg while motioning with 
pocket knife. Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel is re-elected s t a t e  
treasurer of Catholic Women’s 
Union during State League 
convention at Hallettsville and 
is named delegate to the na
tional convention to be held 
in Bethlehem, Pa., in August. 
A girl joins the Joe Starke 
family. Father Frowin enters 
21st year as parish pastor. 
Kleiss brothers give party for 
thresher crew at end of sea
son.

25 YEARS AGO
July 23. 1943

Bill Hess sustains skull frac
ture in fall from hay wagon 
. . .  is recovering normally af
ter surgery at Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas. Crops of this area 
need a good rain. Members 
of Youth Band gather for 
watermelon feast. The Joe 
Trubenbachs announce the ar

rival of Charlotte. Linda Yos- 
ten is in a Dallas hospital for 
surgery. The Eddie Schmitts 
leave for Washtucna, ,Wash., to 
spend the harvest season with 
Charlie Schmitt. The Andy 
Truebenbachs announce Clif
ford’s arrival. Marty Klement 
is promoted to sergeant jn 
Pennsylvania army camp. PFC 
Adolph Knabe is in a North 
African army hospital as the 
result of a broken toe.

20 YEARS AGO
July 23. 1948

Equalization board ups val
uations on city tax records. 
REA Co-op establishes radio 
communications f o r  service 
crews. Voting strength in two 
Muenster boxes is estimated 
at over 750. Public school adds 
another teacher and another 
class room. Catholic State 
League at Weimer hears Louis 
Budenz expose Red menace. 
Smyrl Owens discontinues 
cafe to make room for larger 
grocery department. Deputy 
Sheriff Andy Harrison and 
family return from two week 
vacation. Margaret Gruber of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Lind
say goes to Washington, D. C., 
to be employed.

15 YEARS AGO
July 24. 1953

Storm near Dallas puts 
Muenster in darkness for 23 
minutes Tuesday. 1.98 inch 
rain improves moisture situa
tion in Muenster area and 
prevents water shortage as 
city pump breaks down. Twen
ty-two parish members are in

The Ranch Hand

1968 Pickups
. . .  Progressive leaf rear springs 
. . .  Double wall cab. cuts noise and vibration 
...C h o ice  of V-8, V-6 or Straiqht-6 power

C H E C K  O U R  D E A L

Hoedebeck GMC
Real Truck People 

Parts Service
Muenster

San Antonio attending three 
conventions: Catholic State
League, Catholic Central Ver- 
ein and National Catholic Wo
men’s Union. Small group 
hears talk on organizing Farm 
Bureau here. Ed Endres at
tends firemen’s school at 
A&M College. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kathman observe 20th 
wedding anniversary. M rs. 
Ben Heilman and granddaugh
ter Dolores Boyles return 
from 7000-mile trip made with 
the Joe Heilmans and daugh
ter Ann of Corpus Christi. 
Henry C'telzer is a patient at 
the MKT hospital in Denison.

10 YEARS AG O
July 25. 1958

Rain measuring .63 inch is 
timely but falls short of com
munity’s needs. Strong vote 
is expected here in 1958 Dem
ocratic primary Saturday. One 
cent increase across the board 
on postal rates begins Aug. 1. 
Forestburg is all set to cele
brate centennial. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pryor of Myra are hon
ored on 60th wedding an
niversary. Shirley Hoedebeck 
and Paul Klement many. Fifty 
altar boys and Brother Thomas 
Moster enjoy swim party at 
local pool. Father Patrick 
Hannon comes from Fort 
Worth for a visit and tells a- 
bout visits to Rome and Ire
land Gloria Yosten is recover
ing from ankle injury received 
in scooter accident. Casper 
Haverkamp is convalescing af
ter eye surgery. Mrs. A1 Tru- 
benhach and Judy begin trip 
home after visit to Shrine of 
St Anne de Beauprey in Can
ada. The Hubert Felderhoffs 
return from tour of Hawaiian 
Isles.

silver wedding of Tony Hoe- 
nigs. City gets award for saf
ety record in waterworks de
partment. New arrivals: boys 
for Messrs, and Mmes. Emil 
Rohmer, Rudy Dieter and 
James Bass; girls for Messrs, 
and Mmes. James Whitt, Clif
ford Otto, Choice Stephens, 
and Billy Joe Mayer.

In California for 
Dance Convention

Miss Charlotte Wolf of Char
lotte’s School of Dance was a- 
mong dancing instructors at 
a technique dance convention 
in San Francisco, Calif., July 
15-19, at the Sheraton-Palace.

The workshop, headed by 
all-star professionals included

Tania Karina, well known 
ballerina, Charles Kelly, and 
Michael Dominico, specialists 
in the fields of tap and modern 
jazz dancing. Miss Wolf also 
studied under Don DeNatle 
who taught the latest ball
room dances.

Other highlights of the jet 
trip to California were sight
seeing in San Francisco before

flying to Los Angeles to visit 
an aunt, Pauline Harris.

Saturday night Miss Wolf 
presented a group of her danc
ing students in a program at 
the Era FHA-FFA Banquet in 
the Caravan at Gainesville. On 
the program were Elaine Otto, 
Donna Endres, Donna Pedigo, 
Pam and Stephen Walterscheid 
and Janet Stansbury.

5 YEARS AGO
July 26. 1963

Mrs. Alfons Koesler Jr., 25, 
fails to survive sudden illness. 
Frank Bergman dies in Okla
homa. Ed Endres gets ap
pointment as Rt. 1 mail car
rier; Henry Pels Jr. is on 
rural route 2 Burglar gets $80 
from city safe, overlooks $100 
Bonds close up gap in hospital 
building fund. Sister Remigia 
dies in Arkansas. Jaycees get 
charter at Banquet. Funeral is 
held for Mrs. W. L. Young at 
Marysville. Work begins on 
new home for John Mosmans. 
Airman Bobby Yosten gets 
settled in Iceland. League 
Moms and JC wives play bene- 
fi* softball Leonard Vogel is 
dismi?:e;’ frcm hospital. Sis
ter Henry Ann Fuhrmann 
celebrates silver jubilee as 
nun. Early celebration observes

Sponsored by Saint lo Riding Club

^  In Saint Jo
(at Riding Club Arena)

Aug. 1-2-3
(Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.)

Starts 8:30 p.m.
PARADE
Thursday 

Aug. 1
5:30 p.m.

Saddle bronc riding 
Bareback riding 

Calf roping 
Double mugging 

Bull riding 
Barrel racing 

Kids' calf scramble

EFFECTIVE NOW

Annual Dividend
on Passbook Savings

. . .  Dividends compounded semiannually 

. . .A d d  or withdraw any time 

. . .  Open your account for as little as $5

Annual Dividend
on 6 months Certificates

. . .  Any Amount over $5,000 

. . .  Automatically Renewable

AN INVESTMENT IN HESPERIAN IS AN INVESTMENT IN COOKE COUNTYH E S P E R IA N
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

111 E. California. H05-3486, Gainesville, Texas
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Sam Sparkman visited at 
Valley View Sunday after
noon with his mother, Mrs. 
John Sparkman. Sunday sup
per guests in the Sam f-.yark- 
man home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Sparkman and daughter 
Tammy of Gainesville.

YES!
You can afford 
a New Home

Plenty of money is available 
for low cost home construction 

with low payments costing 
no more than rent.

See us (or details
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenstei
li

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, July 16 — 
Mrs. Rafe McElreath and 
Becky left last Wednesday to 
be at the bedside of their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Ollie Morris at Perryton. Mrs. 
Morris suffered another heart 
attack, the second that week. 
Accompanying Mrs. McElreath 
and Becky was another daugh
ter of Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Earl 
McLaughlin of Dallas.

Birthday honors were shar
ed Sunday by Paul Hickman 
and his granddaughter Tammie 
Hickman at a dinner party in 
the Milton Hickman home. 
Tammie’s birthday was Mon
day and her grandfather’s was 
Sunday. Both received gifts. 
Mrs. Milton Hickman was 
hostess. The Paul Hickmans 
of Irving spent the weekend 
with their son and family.

Visitors with the John 
Richeys Friday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Fite of 
Ringgold.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tuggle 
and son Ricky and her father, 
Nathan Whitt, are back from 
a 10-day vacation in Tennessee 
where they attended a family 
reunion at Fayetteville. The 
annua! gathering attracted 50

v x x X .X  *  X X  x x ~ x *

; / ~ i u R l e e ;
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H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

TAMING THE CALL 
OF THE W ILD

It's wonderful to get back to nature near a quiet cool 
stream in a remote rural retreat for fishing, hunting or pic
nicking. But it's comforting to know that right around the bend 
there's a modern hotel or motel with air conditioning, television 
and all the other conveniences that electricity makes possible.

BRAZOS ELECTRIC POWER COOPERATIVE of Waco 
generates electricity that is distributed by 19 member owned 
rural electric systems to more than a quarter million Texans. 
By providing this dependable source of low cost electricity 
BRAZOS ELECTRIC POWER COOPERATIVE has added im
measurably to the enjoyment of rural Texas.

So next time you feel like communing with nature . . .  
go ahead . . .  live it up. Thanks to BRAZOS ELECTRIC POWER 
COOPERATIVE there's low cost electricity with all the comforts 
of home waiting around the bend.

relatives. They also visited in 
Athens and Ardmore, Tenn., 
and went sight-seeing in 
Huntsville, Alabama, including 
the Space Arsenal. They also 
made a tour of Rock City 
Lookout Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles David
son and children Patricia, 
Kathy and Arny drove to 
Greenville Sunday morning 
where they met her sister and 
husband, the H. B. Snows of 
Tawakoni with the Davidsons’ 
other children Becky, Barbara 
and Mike who had been vaca
tioning with their uncle and 
aunt. The group attended 
church services and dined out 
together before parting to re
turn to their homes.

Visitors with the W. F. Da
vidsons Sunday were their 
grandchildren Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Day of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
spent Sunday at Ringgold with 
the Coy Fite family.

R ev . Aubrey Spires of 
Gainesville had dinner with 
the Grady McElreaths follow
ing services at the local church. 
Rafe McElreath also was a 
dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doughty 
visited Sunday at Valley View 
with their sons and families, 
the Douglas and Sheldon 
Doughtys.

Visitors Monday with the 
Charles Davidsons were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper Price and 
children David and Diane of 
Saint Jo.

Mrs. Stanley Bush of Arling
ton drove over Friday return
ing nieces Patricia and Kathy 
Davidson to the home of their 
parents, the Charles David
sons. The girls had spent a 
week’s vacation in Arlington.

Weekending with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wilcox were their 
children John Owens of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Wil
cox Jr of Nocona. In the even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox drove 
to Nocona to visit his mother. 
Mrs. M. M Wilcox who had 

j returned from a vacation visit 
in Oklahoma with her children.

Mrs. R. D. Morris was ad- 
I mitted to Muenster Hospital 
1 Sunday for X-Rays and trvat- 
j ruents on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Holcombe 
I of Gainesville were supper 
i guests Thursday of her sister 
| Mrs. Earl Robison and son 
Jim. The Raymond Davidsons 
joined them for visiting in the 
evening.

—■ I. i—
The Joe Dougthys have word 

that his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Carl Doughty of Grand Prairie 
is seriously ill in a Dallas 
hospital. His sister, Mrs. 
Martha Sloan of Gruver, is 
at her bedside.

Funeral Rites for 
Mrs. John Slaton 
Held in Ft. Worth

Funeral services were held 
in Fort. Worth last Tuesday 
2:30 p.m. at Shannon Funeral 
Home Chapel for Mrs. John 
Slaton, 70, mother of Mrs. 
Albert Stoffels of Muenster, 
and a former resident of &ain* 
Jo. She had been a wheelchair 
patient the past four years.

Mrs. Slaton, a native of 
Montague County was born 
Sept. 3, 1897. The family lived 
at Saint Jo until moving to 
Fort Worth. She died July 13. 
Burial was in Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, 
one son, Delbert Slaton, also 
of Fort Worth the one daugh
ter, one sister Mrs. Vasta Fin
cher of Quanah, two brothers, 
Gid Prather of Bulcher and 
Gris Prather of Saint Jo. five 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Among relatives a* the fune
ral were Mr. and Mrs. Stoffels, 
their daughters Betty, Gloria 
and Karen, joined there by 
their other daughter Mrs. Lar
ry Gilley and son James of 
Lubbock and their son Johnny 
Stoffels of Hopewell, Va. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Gid Prather and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gris Prather.

In All
The World
No cr.e is mere 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

G E O . J .

Carroll

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 

CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

201 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G'villeINSURANCE

AUTO FIRE LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Phone 759-2844, Next to City Hall. Muenster

One way 
to keep

COOL
is to have a 
full-service bank

CHECKING
ACCOUNT!

You not only can pay all your bills from 
your cool home or office by mail, but you 
also can do all of your personal, family, 
and business banking in one cool place—our 
“ full-service” bank. Start your checking 
licie now!

Muenster State Bank
Serving the financial needs of this area since 1923.

Brewed clear, 
drinks fresh, 

slakes any thirst.
FALSTAFF BAEWIKQ CORF, FT. LOUIS, MO.
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Lindsay News
Visitors with Frank Raab 

Sunday afternoon were his 
granddaughter and family, the 
Donny Martinis, LaDonna and 
Timmy of Wichita Falls.

Mrs Henry Krebs is back 
at home dismissed from Muen- 
ster Hospital where she was a 
medical patient.

Mrs. Ray Kupper is a pa
tient at Sherman Community 
Hospital. She’s in Room 51 
and will be hospitalized for 
some time. Family members 
visiting her include her par
ents, the J. J. Haverkamps of 
Muenster and a sister, Mrs. 
Wally Luttmer of Gainesville.

Raymond B. Laux has been 
dismissed f r o m  Gainesville 
Hospital.

Lindsay had two top win
ners in the Rural Life Essay 
Contest on the state level and 
they received savings bonds 
at the Catholic State League 
convention in Corpus Christi. 
Kenny Bezner and Barbara 
Fuhrmann were first place 
winners in their division.

Open 1:45 Fri., Sat., Sun. 
6:45 Other Days

STATE
n i;i  im n T Y r r w
Gainesville

Now thru Sat.
All-star cast

in

"THE BIBLE" 

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

W A L T  D IS N E Y  —  r  .
TH E ONE AN D  ONLY. •

GENUINE. O fU C IN A lr f

w m iiY  J -

TECHNICOLOR -r

St. Anne Society 
Has Reception for 
Six New Members

Six new members were en
rolled in Lindsay St. Anne’s 
Society Sunday in ceremonies 
following the 9 o’clock Mass. 
New members are Mmes. 
Clarence Zimmerer, Doc Kas- 
paric, Paul Hess, Milton Krebs 
and Louise Butler and Miss 
Hilda Moster. Father Aloys 
Fuhrmann presided assisted 
by Mrs. Joe Paul Fuhrmann, 
society president, and Mrs. 
Charles Stoffels secretary.

In observance of the feast 
of St. Anne Friday members 
will attend Mass at 7:15 a.m. 
and follow with breakfast in 
the school cafeteria. Hostesses 
for breakfast are Mmes. John 
and Henry Hess, Wilfred and 
John Louis Hess, Gregory and 
Joe Hundt Jr. and Albert 
Kubis.

Hi-Ho Drive In
Now thru Sat.

JOHN Y/AYNE
in

"W A R  W A G O N "
plus

James henry

STEWART FONDA

m  *** ?*c h n .c (  W FROM *****

FIRECREEK
'• C H W C O IO . . . . .V I S I O N  V O

'* > «  -mMMmm w o .  . . . . . .  ,

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

mem
RED
UME
7000

1 J
■I**?
MtHCOLOB

Catholic League -
Among Rural Life award 

winners were Kenny Bezner 
and Barbara Fuhmann of Lind
say, both first in their division. 
They received savings bonds.

Cynthia Bindcl of Muenster 
was first place winner in the 
junior division on her essay 
“How Can I Best Observe the 
Year of Faith.” She received 
a plaque. Muenster CYC won 
second place on its scrap book

Attending f r o m  Muenster 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Ber 
nard Swirczynski, Arthur En- 
dres. Martin and John H. 
Bayer, Dan Luke, Wilfred 
Bindel and Joe Hoenig and 
Misses Cynthia Bindel, Pamela 
Stoffels and Peggy End res. 
Representing Lindsay were 
Father John Walbe, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Herbert Schmidl- 
kofer, Henry N. Furhmann and 
Edwin Fuhrmann and daugh
ter Miss Barbara Fuhrmann.

The Muenster group, es
pecially the Hoenigs. enjoyed 
visits with his brother. Abbot 
Alfred Hoenig, head of the 
Benedictine Abbey in Corpus 
Christi, and with his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Fetsch who were 
delegates from Rhineland.

The Mission Exhibit was re
ported as outstanding this 
year.

The convention was head
quartered at the Sheraton 
Marine Hotel with all sessions 
in Exposition Hall on Shore
line Blvd.

Park Meeiing Set 
For Cubs. Parents

This month’s pack meeting 
for Muenster Cub Scouts will 
be a swim party and cook- 
out along with presentation of 
badges in City Park next Mon
day, July 29. Members and 
their families are invited to 
be there at 6 p.m.

The swim session will give 
Webelos an opportunity to 
work for aquanaut badges and 
outdoor activity will provide 
other badge work.

Members of the Boy Scout 
troop will serve as lifeguards 
at the pool and Gerald Hess, 
assistant scoutmaster, has ex
tended an invitation to Scouts 
and their families to join in 
the evening’s fun.

Each family is being remind
ed to bring hot dogs and 
trimmings for its group. Cold 
drinks will be served by the 
pack.

Father Aloys Fuhrmann has 
gone to Dallas to assist with 
parish work at St. Bernard’s 
Parish until August 15. While 
ho is away there will be only 
one scheduled Mass on week
days at 7:15 a.m.

Mrs. R. B. Durham 
Birthday Honoree

Mr. and Mrs. Nig DeBorde 
were hosts in their home Fri
day evening for 6 p.m. dinner 
honoring her mother, Mrs. R. 
B. Durham of Rosston on her 
birthday. Family members 
helped her celebrate and show
ered her with gifts. Mrs. De
Borde baked and decorated a 
cake. The group played cards 
after dinner.

Attending with the honoree 
and hosts were R. B. Durham, 
daughter Mrs. Kathleen Kelly 
of Fort Worth, son and wife, 
the R B. Durhams Jr. and 
three children and a grandson 
Larry Kelly of Rosston. Larry 
left Thursday this week for 
induction in the Army. A fare
well dinner honored him Wed
nesday in his grandparents’ 
home with family members at
tending.

Birthday Honoree
Mrs. Carra Pagel had an early 

birthday celebration Sunday 
when her son-in-law a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schniederjan of Dallas, came 
over bringing a prepared birth
day dinner. They had just re
turned from a three-week va
cation trip touring Canada and 
related highlights of their 
travels. On the Canada trip 
with them were his brother 
and wife, the Otto Schnieder- 
jans of Dallas. Mrs. Pagel’s 
birthday was Wednesday.

N. Tibbets —
quarters in Gainesville.

Tibbets is a member of the 
County Technical Action Panel 
and works with the organized 
communities. Federal l o a n s  
have been secured for estab
lishing water systems in two 
communities. He has also been 
active in securing rural tele
phones in areas of the county.

The most important cash 
crop in Cooke County is small 
grains. Crop demonstrations 
have been conducted with dif
ferent varities and fertiliza
tion rates The changes which

have resulted from the dem
onstrations have increased pro
duction and net profit to the 
producers, according to the a- 
wards chairman.

Tibbets is a 12-year member 
of the Gainesville Kiwanis 
C l u b  and the Gainesville 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
has served as a member of the 
Chamber’s board of directors, 
and on many committees. He 
is also on the Cooke County 
Fair and United Fund boards.

The T e x a s  Technological 
College alumnus had done 
graduate work at Texas A&M 
University. He is a deacon in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Gainesville.

Confetti - - -
keep more of those votes for 
the Republican ticket?

That is a consideration which 
cannot be ignored, however, 
there is another and even 
more important one. Does 
Reagan have the ability and 
integrity and political philos
ophy to make him best quali
fied for the presidency? If so 
he is the party’s best choice 
and the nation should have 
the opportunity to pass judg
ment on him in November.

It takes a lot of courage to 
ignore a telephone for seven 
successive rings.

It’s a poor set of legs that
will stand around and let a 
body get beat up.

Dance Saturday
July 27

to the
Polka Tones

9 to 1

The Dutchman
in Lindsay

Call H05-6161 for reservations

“Everything cometh to he 
who waiteth, so long as he 
who waiteth worketh while he 
waiteth.”

It's a Pleasure 
To Dine Here

SPECIAL OCCASIONS,
OR ANY OCCASION...

For a very special dinner date, or luncheon 
with friends or family, we know how to please 
your appetite, give you the extra special service 
and relaxing atmosphere that makes dining out 
a pleasure.

The Center
Muenster

Morton twin pack. reg. 69c

Potato Chips _ _ _ _ i o

Snowdrift

SHORTENING, 3 lb. . _ 65c
4c off label, reg. size

Spic & Span Cleaner . .  25c
Shurfresh, swoetmilk or buttermilk

BISCUITS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 -4 9 c
1 lb. pkg. of quarters

Decker’s Oleo _ _ _ _ 3 -4 9 c
Hunt's, 8 oz.

Tomato Sauce _ _ _ _ 4 -49c
Asst, colors, big roll

SCOTT TOWELS .  . 2 -65c
Right Guard

Deodorant, $1.00 size - .  69c
Reg. 63c size

Pepto Bismol _ _ _ _ .  43c

PRODUCE
Firm head, fresh

Texas Cabbage _ _ _ _ lb. 7c

. .  lb. 25c 

_ . lb. 25c

California

Santa Rosa Plums
California Thompson

Seedless Grapes
FROZEN

Shurfine, 24 oz.

Mixed Vegetables _ _ _ 39c
Banquet, 14 oz.

Chocolate Cream Pies _ 2 - 49c
Frozonrit©

Parkerhouse Rolls, 2 doz. .  29c

Wednesday Is 
Double Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$5.00 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

M e a t i

Pork Steak 
lb. 59c

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 3 lb. jar, Bama 
Peanut Butter

Void after Saturday, July 27

Pork Roast 
lb. 49c

Boneless
B R I S K E T  
B A R - B  Q

from home fed and 
home IriUed beef

lb. $1.29
Sliced

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 6 oz. jar, Lipton's 
Instant Tea

Void after Saturday, July 27

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 48 oz. bottle Mazola Oil
Void after Saturday, July 27

G O O D  B E E F
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.

Phone 759-4211

F I S H E R ' S
MARKET & GROCERY

AFFILIATED


